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As Chairman for the Beardstown Harbor I am looking for

ways to improve our river access and the recreational area of the Beardstown

Marina located at Mile 88 on The lllinois River.

Having a safe functional harbor would bring tourism, recreational family fun,

hunting and fishing, and would help to boost economical growth in our small

town. lt would give our commercial fisherman a place to launch, out of the riv-

ers current, and help to supply the Atlantic Capes Fish Processing Plant with the

Asian Carp needed to keep them running at capacity. One of the biggest needs

that is important to our community is to bring a safe access point for our first

responders when working on a recovery mission or transporting a sick or injured

tow boat worker or a recreational boater to safety for transfer to a medical fa-

cility.

We are long overdue of making this dream a reality! The Mayor, the committee,

the community, and I are committed to working hard to see that this goal is

reached. We took for granted our heritage of living on the river and having ac-

cess as a way of life for a river community. We have started fundraising and

looking for grants to help us along the way.

The Asian Carp population has taken over our waterways. The lllinois Depart-

ment of Natural Resources have studied the best ways to control them. lt has

been proven 'Tishing them out" is the best way to gain control. We have the

plant to process them, now we just need safe access to catch them.

As a life long citizen of Beardstown and a boating enthusiast lfeel honored to

help my hometown move forward to secure funding and have a safe recreation-

al area for our community and surrounding land locked areas to enjoy for many

generations to come .

Sincerely,

Kelly L Cagle, Beardstown Harbor Chairman

Making Our Dream il Reality



RESOLUTIONNO.2oIS&

REsoLUTIoNINSUPP0RToTMARINAIMPRoyEMENT

WHEREAS,sedimentbuildupatthejoiningofthelllinoisandSangamonriversup$trea$
of the city of B"ar*to*n has cauied that lediment to settre and fiil the Beardstown Mariaa

blocking Beardstowni, uor"r, to the Illinois River during mush of the year; and

WHEREAS,formanyyears,theCityofBeardstowahasbeenactivelyexploringoptionsto
improvethe city,s.r"rrrt"rLi flIiaois Rivirforboth commercial fishingandrecreationalboating;

aud

*HEREA5, the City of Beardstown has identified the fuhre viability of its marina as an

essential economic engine to hetp spur increased investment in its fishing indgstry, including the

harvesting and processing of Asi* grre,-;; *"lr ;r expand recreationaiboating with its related

ir"p* uion to*itm and service businesses; and

ryHEREAS, the ciry of Beardstown is committed to pursuing all financially viable options

for rehabilitating its existing marina; aud

WHEREAS,theCityofBeardstownwishestoformallyexpressitssupportforthe
improvement of ths Beardstown Marina'

NOW, fi{EREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the city council lfJhe^cityof 
Beardstown

does hereby express its support for the i*pr*r** and rehabilitatioo of the Beardstown Marina'

and re spectfutly requj, *ut 
"oy 

f"deral, state, or private sector fuuding program favorably consider

the City of Beardsfown's request for firnding assistance.

passed and approved at a regular meeting of the city council ofthe city of Beardstown, Illinois this

l9e day ofJune, 201&.

No&
x
x

Absent

SallyLael
Ron Culvos
Gabe Seward
MaryDavis
Tom Penwarden
Traoey Price
Robert Burget
Tim Harris

x
x
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?4rqg,?&8, t*e Baa1d,stowfr |larbo1" C3t$tiitt€6 wa$ forraed to raise
t*nde far the development of EL\?et acce,$s in the city of
B*ardslown,

B€aeFleL'^fi, if successful in achievi'ng r"iver acc€ss' the benefits
tCI z?L* ctLy of seardstown and the county of cass w5-tL include
inrproved *Csn$ray, erihanced recreational opportunj'ties and r11oet

importantly proij.de acsess f,or emergency service personrrel,

NOW, 1'jg,ieg,"Atr{fr BE I? ff*SOfrIrEA that the Chaitr*an and ?he Cass County

*oard, suppCIrt the efforts of,, the Beards[own Harbor Corrunittes and

t.he derreLo{mer,t^ of t,he Seardstown H*rL*r ?roject.

ChaLrman, Cass CozxzlY Board
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April l2- 2018

Col. Craig Baumgartuer
Ilistrict Cixamatrder
lJ.S. Anny tlorps ol'Enginccrr - Clock'l"ower Building
P.O. Box 2004
Rock lsland. Illinois 612044004

Ilcar (lcl. Baumgartner,

I am writing to voice my suflport frrr thc Bearrdstor,!'n I3a3.' Restoratiot Project on the east

hrank olthe Illinois Rir-er in Beardston':r. Illinois.

This beautiful naturai ba-v that rr'as oncc rich with rvildlitb has deteriorared due ro siltation
and loss of xatm surfbce acreage. \fottile it rltas once a popular destination tbr troaters, qlortsmen.
fishemen and outdoor recrEationalists, this paradise's end is norv in sight. Without rhe mcasurcs

calletl for in this projec! includiag the rel$cation of lhe marina and the Lxpansion of hydraulic
dredging olthe area by both width and lcngth, this bay *.ill be overrun rtlth siltand resglting
vegetation. Dredging will revitalize aquaiic life and increase recreational bnating, driving

e# economic thvelopmenr in the area. However. if aetion is delayed oa this projecl it rvill be tpo' late to dredge, permauently closing boat ramps, ending many outdoor recreational actir.ities- and

negetiyely impacring the frsh and wildlife of thc arca.

I also w'ould like to highlight a critical publie safery conccm related to this issue. At the

mometlit locai poliee .ll?ter rcscue units nrust drive ten miles upriver to gel access to the river
and sutrsequently boat ten miles back dor+t lhe river to address the issue at hand. This is plainly
unacceptable. Thcrc must bc rir.'er access in Beardstowa lor the sahe of public salbty, if for
nothing clsc.

Beardstorvn \r'as once a destination firr familics for miics arouud to cnjoy the rivcr
activities and the r.ildlife. Today. Beardstorsn is a river ton'n without access to the riter. I
strongly support the tleardstoun Bay Restoration Projcct and I urge your serinus consideration
af their application ibr funding. Please do not hcsitate to contact tlne at m1. Springfield office
should you hate any other concerns or queslions.

Sinceely,

?Sl:rerr$ "**gr* *5*:i.: gr

J-zA
Richard J. llurbia
U-S. Senator

t.:-i )ii i;.

RJDIdI



DAIIIN LAHOOD
l8til 06fa:cr, ll{[iotc

kllood.touso.gov

COMMITIEE ON
SCIENCE, SPACI, AND TECIINOIO$Y

COMMITTIG ON
NATURAL IIfSOUNCES

JOINT ECONOMIC COMMI ITEE

-W
U,ttrgttxx uf tftr l$ntfth Sfstrs

{trrutt o f lfr elt r$sutn f {lttd

.Tuno 27, 2018

Hondrynrtery-U:$-. ArmyforprofEngirreols ---' --*---l
Dircctorate of Civil Wolks
Operations ard Regulatory Conrnrunity of Practice
Attention: CECW-CO-OD
441 O Streot, NW, rffashington, DC 2A314

Deat Assistnnt Secretary R.D, Jaures:

I ruite in support of the Yillnge of Benrdtounr's snhnitted proposal for ths
Section I122(a)-(lt) of lhe Water Resoruces Developrnort Act of 2016 Boneflclal Use of
Dredge Mnterinl Pilot Progmm, This project coulcl help the Village regain dver access to
theBeardstouu Marina.

Specifically, this project could help it u Vtttogu rpeBtablish a comeotion betryeen
the federally autltolized Beardstonn Smnll BontHarbor anrl the Illitrois Watcrrvay 9-foot
Clraturel Nnvigation Prtject tluough dredgirg. hr addition, the dredged matedal rvould be
rettsed to lrctp ueate a trcw elevnted patkirrg lot neat the nmdna to a ldgher elsvntion
Ievel, 'Iltls pdsct would benefit the area by inrprovirrg le$cue access to the rlver ir cases
of ontelgetiog ptolnote econonrio gtuwth, and allory river flcccss for rcorcatiolal hnntlng,
boating and fislilng.

_ It is my. hope tlmt you rvlll give this proposnl full antl foir consideratiot, If you
havo any qusstiolts or concsllls, pleaso do not hesitato to contact ,ne or my Disttlof
Ditector', Brud Stotler, at (309)6? 1 -T 027,

Sincerely,

l{t{ l"oractlrBru }lou6r orflcc Bu,rr,ilo
Wi€fitlrotan, D0?0518

i,202112fr201
Fdc l?02r2lFge{c

BrooinNoroti ol$r8sf 0lt{cG
3@lC,e.io D,ouflr lD
8loo\mcroil,lL 6l?04

{3001 20r-si96

JAfi(601&rU( fi $rR:fi 0frlr{
201 Wtsr |.losct r SrBrE,

JAclitorftnrE, lL 62t^50
(2t?l ?.16-t431

Ffi{.1?lr} ?il}68t?

gfi*/
'Datirr LaHood
Memberof Congrcss

P[ofitAarimEto,l(c
100 NE LlolGoE ErnEEr. Roofir t00

Pronlir, lL $1601
l30910rt-?027

f,\xr (3frgl 67 l-7309

8?$t0ltEr.o ostilgrorfcE
235 Soullt &xnr Srhrrr

S?alr|GrEro,lL 62101
11til 610-!6rr

F/r)f (2171 070-1908

PilNIEO ON AECYCTED PAPEff



Leslie A' Harrts
MaYor
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CITY HALL

ros-wlst fi[Xi,:'ff;,'*Beardstown' 
t

City of Beardstown is an equal opportunity providel and employer'

March 9,}OLB
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a harbor committee',:r*.;;;;" to the tt

feel that having a wr

c"o-mmunities in cenffal Illinois'

Having a work ns mar na wourd ur 1et1ffi;:T::?:,.l[ilJ1il]l][[l]!]:f -+'ITJ'ffiI. :]
bring busine" to oul uJt''tlop' 1nd 

two 
;i:5ffiliJ"llil';;H,'u-Jt from the economic impact'

see the boaters "* '"li*g 
*itl't many other businesses that

r can think of a rong rist of many things we courd bring to our citizens. we could once again have fishing
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individuats.na uur',,i*ses. We y11*^t*'; t;;;""'o'na'ol';il; w"-ttno*'ir'is process will not

be cheap. W. n.u" f f f funds, ronn gr.it' ''" t'" ti'OtU'"U t"" '"'l,.i"* 
t'nOt to help but I know our

town canno, r"t" ir,i, uurden on ,ton"'*";;;";; r"rp av rt"rping us you are making our dream a

realitY'

l ask that you please give my hom:,oYn Beardstown, lllinois your consid"'::lT]: lhe 1122 UsAcE

grant. pleas" f,"f J *"-put Mile eA U".f'oliiJ'"tp fo,. the Grand Loopers once again!
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B eard stown F ireuDtT artment

Beardstown,TL 62618
(217)-323-r191

currently the city of Beardstown does not have quality river access. This is not only a

problem for the recreational boater but also for access during times of an emergency'

Everyday there are tow boats traveling up and down the river and in the event of a

medical emergency or traumatic event we have no good access to retrieve sick or

injured personnel irom these vessels. At this time we rely on the local tug service and

then have to carry the patient up and over the 35 foot flood wall, not at all safe in the

night or during bad weather, (which has occurred in the past). Also with the commercial

traffic on the river there is a potential for a hazardous materials incident, and here we

sit without quality access to the river'

Next we do have the recreational boaters, in the event of an accident or illness where

can we get quality river access to assist them. our Fire/Rescue depaftment has two

boats set up for river responses but sadly enough we do not have any type of quality

launch site, we have a fully staffed Advanced Life support Ambulance seruice but are

unable for our Fire/Rescue personnel to get onto the river to transfer the patient to a

waiting ambulance. Then sadly enough we do have drownings that occur, currently we

either drive about 6 miles to use an old gravel ramp at Frederick or hope that there is

adequate room behind the grain elevator and barges are not fleeted across there to use

the gravel ramp at that location, neither one is a good solution.

In closing river access or the lack of quality river access does create major concerns for

our emergencY seruices.

Sincerely,

Heath White
Beardstown Fire & Ambulance Chief



Roll D; Lauder
Direetor of

Cass County Emergency Services and Disaster Agency

Beardstown is the largest community in the county of Cass. It is also the largest
community on the Illinois River thal currently has no access to the River. Obviously
Beardstown and Cass County are two separate entities of government. However in
times of disaster and emergency we are one. Cass County is an active player in the
Beardstown Flood Prevention District. We work togethei in emerger.y .r..rises and
real disasters and emergencies.

Beardstown has an enonnous amount of commercial transportation traveling
through it's jurisdiction on a daily basis. Over 400 semi trucks are in and out of the JBS
hog slaughtering operation each day. In excess of 17 trains.cross the river in Beardstown
each day. And of course the Illinois River is the corridor for chemicals, grain and other
commodities that pass by or town on commercial barge lines day and night. fhe

rt of commercial transportation increases the tikelihood of a potentialenoflnous amour
environmental accident. BNSF rail road ..or.., tfr" ri"., ui B.;r;.;o;;. fn.'.h# 

-'

contents of these trains include Bakken Crude oil, Ethanol, and coal. In addition, Cass
County is home to farming and thus farm chemicals. In the event of an environmental
release, Emergency Responders would need to travel a greatdistance to respond. Large
response vessels carrying absorbent boom would need to travel 20 to 30 miles to deploy.
This delay could potentially cause adverse environmental,impacts on the water quality,
and aquatic life within the river. The IEPA, USCG, and USEPA would be delayed
significantly in their response.

The Beardstown Fire Chief has already addressed the difficulty for search and
rescue effons because of no boat access to the river. This is also a concern of the county.
Cass County has many well trained search and rescue personnel. River rescue it is all for
naught with no access to the river

Many other River communities host river festivals and river related events, We are
denied this opportunity with no viable access to our river. Our marina would be a perfect
location for environmintal exercises involving USEPA, USCG, DNR, BNSF, and
usACoE, because of it's large size to stage ,.rporrr. vehicles and equip-.ri.

Considering all of the needed benefits that river access would provide, Cass
County recognizes and supports the need for river access.

Roger D. T auder,
Cass County ESDA Director
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